Behaviour Management Policy
It is important to remember that the child is
always loved and accepted but at times,
behaviours may need some guidance.
Children learn by observing the
behaviours of others, so by
demonstrating and negotiating
acceptable behaviours and interactions, we
are teaching the children what is
socially acceptable.

What’s happening at
Kapiti Anglican Parish.
Parenting Support
Loved4life
Baptisms or Thanksgiving Cclebrations for
the gift of a child
House blessings

Sunday Church for Families

Child Protection Policy
We are required by law to provide and
display our Child Protection Policy, for
the safety of all children in our community. Details of this are posted on
the parent notice board in the Parish
Hall.

Once a month for families @ 4pm

St Paul’s 9.30am & 11am; St Mark’s 9.30am
& St Peter’s 10.00am
Children welcome at all services
If you wish to discuss further please contact
Revd Carrole Lewis on 04 904 7300
Email: ce@kapitianglican.org.nz

February 2019

Preschool Music &
Playgroups
Kapiti Anglican Parish

Music

Twinkle Toes/Little Wigglers
Twinkle Toes Music and play groups offer a
place where children,
their parents, grandparents or caregivers can
come and share together fun
memories with the help of music, dance and
instruments.
A chance for little ones to express
themselves freely as they explore who they are.
Tuesday morning music sessions are
provided by Kapiti Parent Centre, under
the name ‘Little Wigglers’, while the
Thursday morning music is
licensed under ‘Twinkle Toes’.
The playgroups are offered to the local
community, through
Kapiti Anglican Parish.

Music sessions offer an opportunity for children
to develop many pre reading and language skills
through rhythmic patterns and repetition, along
with cooperation, listening and having fun.
Adults are strongly encouraged to
actively participate in the music as this
encourages your child’s participation
and confidence.

Playgroup
Playgroups offer further opportunity for
children to develop social, physical, emotional
and language skills as they explore their place
in their world.
Playgroups encourage the development of
relationships and trust with peers and other
adults through play.
Adults too, have the opportunity to gain
friendships and support networks.

When, where & how much?
Tuesday 9.30am –11.30am
Two groups: babies/under 2’s & toddlers/over 2’s
$3 per family
Parent Centre members are free
Wednesday &Thursday 9.30am-11.30am
One group: everyone together regardless of age
Gold coin donation
Parish Hall, St Paul’s Church
1 Langdale Avenue, Paraparaumu

Our playgroups are church run, and
always begin with a Christian prayer of
thanks.
On other occasions of celebration, like
Christmas and Easter we also offer a
Christian perspective.
We have a team of volunteers who have a heart
for supporting young families and give of their
own time freely to help in the kitchen.
Adults are expected to assist our volunteers with distribution and support of
activities and resources as you are able.
You are responsible for supervising any
children that come with you, however
please ask another adult to help if some
are indoors and out, or you need to take
one to the bathroom etc.
This practice of responsibility sets an example
to children and builds on everyone’s sense of
trust and belonging in a community and, keeps
everyone safe.

